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The genus Lamium contains about 40 species, distributed in Europe, Asia, and Africa, some of which are used in 
traditional medicine. Currently, the genus Lamium is less studied and much less utilized compared to other members 

of the Lamiaceae family to which it belongs. Lamium album and Lamium purpureum are species belonging to the Lamium 
genus. Aerial parts of the two species and roots of Lamium album have applications in human and veterinary traditional 
medicine. Literature data presents as main components of the Lamium genus species iridoid glycosides. The active principles 
have diuretic, anti-inflammatory, anti-diarrheal, astringent, expectorant, vasoconstrictor, antirheumatic, haemostatic and 
emollient properties. In this paper, haemostatic properties of the Lamium species are investigated by two experimental (topical 
and systemic administration) models: hemostatic test by tail bleeding time detemination and acenocoumarol-carrageenan 
test. The haemostatic test results by tail bleeding determination topical administration, have demonstrated that both extracts 
have haemostatic activity. In the acenocoumarol-carrageenan test, systemic administration, only Lamium album extract have 
shown haemostatic activity, comparable with those obtained for administration of vitamin K. Based on the qualitative chemical 
composition in iridoid glycosides (HPTLC analysis) and the results obtained in experimental tests, there is the possibility that 
the compound responsible for the haemostatic activity is 8 acetylshanzhiside methyl ester. Both extracts have no toxicity based 
on an acute toxicity test.
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